RSVERSION FOR USUAL PROBLEM
l-IV Dopicture or sound?
neoo lights.
. At adapter is not compatible; 6. TV no color?
. Usiog the adapter

is

. Ifthe chroma is righr and the
s),stem is nght
. Siglal is r@ s'eak atrd the tbe

not

allowed;

. The power is offor the
remote control is
2.TV no sound?

. Ifthe

vinish hroction works.
7. Don't plav disc?

off

. Audio system is not corect
3.The TV is no TV picture?

USER MANUAL
:t"r&wl

Volume is

off

'

Channel choice is

. It's itr other sElus

xIIIII

4.

corecr
chatrge

aod

it to TV status
TV picture is oot clear
aDtenna is

and

or so oo elecrify state if
dew.

adjusted

To customer:

. Maybe the signal from earth

Thatrks for buying and choositrg this branded Portable DVD. please check ifall the accessories are
complete when open carton. Please read this use matrual carefully before com*tiDg the pafrs and
put through the powerh. For make well use ofall the firnctiotr ofrhe mit-

5.

NOTICE ITEMS
.
.

Please read this use manual

carefully when usitrg the unit first time-

or

snowflake interference?
. Maybe itreceive the echo
signal from the tower.
. Maybe it is interfered by the
electric wave from bus.
train. high voltage line and

play game?

. Ifenter into

game status.
(Operate according to page
l4 in specification)
. When playing siogle game, if
the handle cotrnect to the unil
by interface jack GAMEI.

. Ifsupporting

Disc status, please press
SD/DVD key, change to
playing Disc status.
8. Don't play U disc or CARD?
. Affirm ifon playing U DISC
or CARD status, please press
SD/DVD key, change to
playing USB or CARD
status
. Affirm ifU DISC or CARD

weak

TV have picture shadow

it

9. Don't

. Affrm ifDVD on the ptaying

conectly
is too

not.

. Affimiog disc if put on the
salser accord diog to righl
x-al.- (Label ups'ards)
. Ifdisc hare smudge and nick
it hust be cleao and replace,
. Take disc layiog byone hour

instable?
. Ifthe

have content and fomat is
corect or not.
. Affirm ifthe connection ofU
DISC or CARD is correct
and have lax or i1l
connectiotr phenomenon or

the game

in

game disc, U DISC or

CARD.
l0.Sound abtrormity? Image
glitter?
. Please confirm ifthe battery
is power off, and connect the
A/C adapter ofthis unit

.

Qroblem result from AV file
themselves.

Forthehighvoltageresultsdanger,besurenot tomaintainitperconally,alltheadjusmetrratrd
maintain works done by special person.

SPECIFICATION

.

The adapter for the unit must match with the adapter on the sign ofnameplate- and Ne the
adaper-

.
.

.

Thepo$-e. for the socket can't be over loading, and it should be pur in the place shicb istr't
trmpled, Don t pui soods on the power line.

.

Don't put the

uit aeesota and

e6t

curtain, stuffiness and sun straight darkish places. and ayoid tbe

unit declitring and sricking-

.

off the power line froo rhe scker- rhen can clean it. Don't use the thinoer and orher
cleanserjust use soft cloth cla ir ok-

Take

.

Don't use the broken, transmuhtiye orpaper sricking on the disc. Pick out the disc when you
don't display.

.

When lightning storm o. don'tusethemit- should Eke

e-_Eml[x#-i urE €

off

rhe power

from the power socker-

6

m,..

-&

Model Datue: Pomble mutrio.dia DVD-Tv player
Suppoftiog tutrction: T\- -{\r- D\-D- G,A,\{E.USB and C-{RD pla;-. ReceisiBg chdels:
IHF-L
18 l5\tHz 161.lixHz
fHF H
lq' l;\tHz +64 l5\tHz
!o-i_15\lHz-86f ?;\tHz
UHF
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rr-D'Xf---] B Gf---l \t}iE
. Iolur ud ouaput IFtu: Outar uteom:Av input output: PoBer
Gd\lE ropu[C.\RD itrpur
.-{edioouq[r lS"(@r,
.SpattrSOIE h-o!@d
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@
.\dreEtr:
tt
-{t{ti.r
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h.r-e

tictel

s.hich indicate rhe
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THE INSTRUCTIONOF CONTROL PANEL
Power switch key;

POWER

DS78

I)TFTLCD

5lThe power indicator light

2)Speaker

6)Remote conlrol receiver

3)Control panel

7)The chdgering itrdicate light

4)Inrerfacejack

8)DVD disc cover

MENU

Press this buhon to eater

iIODE

SigDal

}(( (CH+)
), (cH-)
VOL+/VOLSTOP
SD/DVD

Left flaokjack:

SETUP
HI

1/)/t/t
Right flankjack:

OK

OUSBinput jack OAV/Outoutput @Earphoneoutput
@GAME

.

DS958

1)TFTLCD

5)The power indicator

2)Speaker

6)Remote control receiver

3)Control panel

7)The chargeilng indicate lighl

4)Interface iack

8)DVD disc cover

lighl

D\/D menu

Volume degressiotr/increase key; (to adjust the selective item itr menu)
Stop

playitrg

Press lhis

bullon lo choose DVD, USB or card playing
DVD menu

Press this button can enter or exit the
Pause

orplay

Menu choice or adiustment kev
Enter key(This button during playback with pause / play functions)
Speedy

front/back key
key

OPEN

Open disc

AUDIO

For rcgisteritrg multi-lmguage

DISC, pless the button to choose lmguage voice when playing

Battery box charging indication:
. When power off, put the corespotrded adapter insert to AC 100240Vthe other connect to the unit ,the lithium battery will startto
Lithium battery can charging
. automatically,the charging indication is red.
. Finish the charging,charging indication become green

ffi:i:::T,l#,ITl 11";::T""::illi,T,i;il;#
. GOTO key: Press this button to selecting time.
. AUDIO key: For registering multi-language DISC,

I

0+ kev

ll",l"

nrs'1

lisht

indicator lisht

ilF

:'l,i.i#::il]H;m

press the button

to

^/y/</>
.OKkev:Enlerkev

.

CH+/CH-(channel choice key): Press the CH+ key, the channel count
changed incease by degrees.Press the CH- key the channel count is

@)Card insert

indicate

ffiffimm6
mffi:Ery

.#iTfJr',Tiloic*rrmPraYin*
Etffiffi
.
key.Directionchoicekey

Right flankjack

OUSB input jack

The chargering The power

USE OF REMOTE CONTROL
. POWER: Press this button to open the TV press the button again to close power supply.
. Numeric key(0-9)and l0+ key: When the chatrnel or song count is I just need to press the

:iftiil[]*nTX*1",t,#::::'iJ.:'#::fi
Left flank iack

the

CHARGE INDICATION OF LITHIUM BATTERY

handle @AV/IN input

APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION-2

orexit

conyeEionkey;(eg- froma to dvd)

Skip froDt to otre {chaprer/title} forplaying(Chantrel increce key;)
Skip backwardtoone {chapter/title} forplayiDg(Chaoneldeg.essionkey;)

<./>

@OFF/ON
@Card insert

equips ihe fimcriotr,
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APPEARANCE INSTRUCTION-I

ocAIV faucet
@Power switch key

uil

iapuEEarphoDe outputusB iaput:

@Earphoneoutput @AV/IN input OPower switch key @GAME hatrdle
@Av/out ourpur @OFP/oN
@CAIV faucet

is

.;xrr+:{lnn::i;;;;".;;;":;"-"

ffimffiHiH
Wry
ffiE

U

changed incease by degrees;Press VOL-key,the volume changed by degression
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. RETURN key: ln TV status, press this button to return to the front channel; In DVD status, press
thjs bulton lo relurn to lhe menu playing.
. INPUT key: Press this buttotr to switch one by one at TV/AV/DVD playing.
. SD/DVD key: Press this button to display DISC, SD/MMC or USB items.
. SLOW key: Press the button to circle as follows: {SF l/2,SF 1/4,SF 1/6,SF 1 /8,PLAY } } for
putting up play.
. ZOOM key: Press the button to choose the key as following: {zoom 1,zoom 2,zoom

3,zoom:Ioff]]to repeat.
.REPEATkey:PressthebuttononPBCtocircle:IoFF]stateasfollows:

{repeat:Ichapter],
repeat:ltitte], repeat:[all], repeat:Ioff ]] for puttingup play.
. A-B key: Press the button to circle as follows: {repeat A-, repeat A-B, repeat: Ioff] ] for choosed
segment repeating p1ay.

. PBC key: Press the button to switch in turtr on PBC: [ON] or PBC: IOFF] state'
. sToP key: Press thi s button one time to enter to the status of allowing stop, press

watch TV.
the process ofresearching channels, you can press (STOP) key to interrupttuning and
returtr TV state.

Attention: In

AVPLAYING
.

1

. )il key: Press the buttotr to pause and play.
. ( key: Press this button the sound disappeared- press the busoo agaitr orpress the rolume
increase /degression key, the sound get right.

show on the screen when practise,which indicate the Practice is invalid'
2) Please make the remote level to the tv infraredreceiver when ptactise'

) If{$!}

the remote

:Yj:::,:-"1i:::il;;;::::""0"o'

2,

Press the

INPUT key to go to the AV

ffi

\lll!!ll!!!!!ll

status.

control'

Put through the power, connect the AV

-

1

as following:
:#:::::11*::i:il;;11",:""0"*

comection line
Press the

ffi

INPUT key to go to the DVD status.

DVD PLAYING
Put through the power and put the DVD disc on tray
Press INPUT key switch to the DVD status, it can auto play.

I.
2.

SETUPMENU
.

Attention

3) Don't stress,decline,bemoist or disconnect

Put through the power, connect the AV
connection liDe as followitrg

r'DAUDIO OUTPUT
DVDAUDIO
this button again

to enter to the stopping status, and press >ll key enter to gradation playing'
. kK/)N key:press the button to skip font and backwards to one {chapter/title} for putting up play.
. )key:Press the button can circle as follows: { )X 2, ))X 4, )x 8, DX 16,play >} for putting up play'
. <(key:Press the button can circle as follows: { <( x 2, <(x 4. <(x 8, L x I 6.play >} for playing'

1

atrd the screen display as following.
. When search out,the system can auto swilch to the Tv status' Press CH+^ orCH-w key again to

. Press "OK" key to enter the [auto search]

SETUPkey to enter into menu. (Note: System
prior enter into the first main item.)
. Press < / > key to choose left / right each main item.
. After choosing the main item, press CH+^/CH-w to
enter and choose up/down sub-item ofthe optioned
Press

one.

TVPLAYING
.When power off, put the corresponded adapter insert to AC I 00-240Y the other connect to the TV
faucet
2.Put through the connection-peg of TV set with the afltenna faucet'
3.Put through the power and then press the INPUT key to enter the TV status'
4.Auto tuning (when ifs a new place, please research the channel again before you watch Tv.):
Continuely press the SETUP key to enter to ITV Page] menu, press CH+a or CH-v key to choose
1

Iauto search], the screen display as following.

. After choosing the sub-item.eeded to adjust, press >
key to enter into the next menu ofthis item.
. Press CH+ /CH- v key to choose up/dos'n each iteB
^
ofthe outspread menu.
. After choosing the aeeded item- press the OK kel is ok. Press < key to returtr to the sub-iteD IioE rhe oBEp@d

.

menu, press CH+^ CH-v kel roretlmrothe6ain
item from the sub-ireD.
Press SETUP ke).. to exia eeaudiErly-

adju

daE (Sharpos. Brightness and
Setup" itr page
-\-id6 Seop-- ilj6r can chatrge picture effect of
vidm output sigaal. *hich can not effect picture
effa. of rhis utril-

Note: s-hel vou

Coor6rt of iteE -Picture Quality

(

Re6dk

OrigiDal code:0000)

Ple:e Bte out u-disk while playing the

page

ofongnied set-up is acrrre
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CARD ORU DISC PLAYING
Description of Reading Card
Have the function ofplaying SD, MS, MMC and U disc. Include files:
(active
1) DVD-AUDIO atrd DVD-VIDEO number format: Reduce number audio and number fideo
picture).
2) SuperVCD number format: MPEG2 reduce digital audio and digitat video (actiYe pictue)3) MPEGl number format: MPEGI reduce digital audio and video (active picmre)' c like CD2 0,
VCD1.1, VCDI.O, DVCD.
4) Digital audio format: as like CD-DA, HDCD.
5) MP3/JPGE format: MP3 reduce audio and JPEG rest picture'
6) WMA: reduce digital audio.

Playing instruction:
l.Put through the power, connect well of SD ,MMC,MS cards and U disc.
2.Press INPUT key switch to the DVD status, press SD/DVD key to display the switching menu'
Press l/vto choose. display as following:

. Press OK key to affirm the optioned picture, thenyou cu play on a firll-screen'
.whenplayingpicture,pressK/Hkeytochoosefront/backallthepictures:press
switch the display angle ofthe picture:
(
turnolerup down:
--lockwise
lurtroverlei-t'righl:
. Press STOP/RETURN key to the menu and end to play picture.

cH.^ CH v -

^/v/</>to

rotation 90 degrees;

AttentioD:

when playing cards, only play the content you have stored, ifno content, the coresponding item
optional.
2) when play the songs that stored in the memory card , you catr press the "voice + /- "button to
I

)

is trot

|-,,

1

adjust volumes.
3) the E-Book support the TXT formats.

GAME OPERAIION
3.Press OK to

confirm and it auto play.

4.Playing choice as following:
. When play the content of the memory card, the menu

l.Game h.ndle iDstructiotr:
as

following

up

left
Righr

Operation instructioni
. Connect power supply and game handle
. Lay game disc or insert CARD or U disc with

2.

.
.

Press CH+

.
.

Press CH+

Press

/CH-v

key to choose up/down each folder.

OKkeyto openthe optioned folder andplay automaticallythe contentofeach folder in

sequence.

/CH-v

Press OK key to

key to choose up/down the item you want to play.

affirm, then you can play the content ofthe optioned item.

When you want to choose picture ( (aitl ), and video ( @r ) to play:
. Press CH+ l /CH-v key to choose the picture you want,show as follows:

.Thenpressthe"OK" keyforconfiring,thepictureswillslidedisplaywithfullscreen,
. Press the "STOP/RETURN" key return to the playing intedace, Screen display as follow:
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game content put through the power, press INPUT
key to enter into DVD status, press SD/DVD key to choose DISC, CARD or USB playing, then
press OKkey to play the game.
. Ifthele are several game page wr ,n playing game disc, press K/D key oa remote cotrtrol to
choose front/back each page, thelpress ^/v (0-9 key,10+ )key to choose corresponding game and
press E to play the game..
. After entedng itrto game, press SELECT key to choose single game or double game. Prcss S IART key lo begin the game.
. Press A/ Y /< /> key to control the move direction. (Note: matedal function according to the

content ofthe game.)
. press a / ts / @ / E key to choose different function. (Note: material function according to the
contetrt ofthe game.)
. whetr playing the game, you can press START key to pause this game, repress this key to cotrtinue
the game.

. PressMODEkey and Akeyatonetimeto endthe game.
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